
IN THE COUNTY COMMISSION OF WOOD COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA 

IN RE: Minutes of the Meeting held Nov. 10, 1983 

Present: President, William C. Parrish 
Commissioner, Dexter L. Buckley, Jr. 
Commissioner, Holmes R. Shaver 

This day Bob Full met with the Commission to discuss the Bar 

Association's request in regards to the placing of records in the 

Courthouse once it is remodeled. H. K. Smith was also present for the 

meeting. Mr. Full stated the Bar wanted the spiral staircase and 

recommended that marriage, births &deaths be kept on second and deeds 

trusts, releases and general liens on first. 

On this day Lewanha Wigal filed a petition asking the Commission to 

declare he to be competent to handle her own affairs. Mrs. Wigal filed 

a report from Dr. Andrew Gershman a clinical psychologist in supp:>rt of 

her petition and the guardian ad litem, David Palmer, testified that he 

was of the opinion Mrs. Wigal was competent. The respondent committee 

also had no objection to the petitioner being restored to competency 

status. 

After hearing the testimony and reviewing reports of Dr. Gershman, 

the Commission found Lewanha Wigal to be competent to handle her own 

affairs and Ordered the committee before authorized a nullity and to be 

void. The committee will file a final settlement with George ShedaB, 

fiduciary commissioner, no later than 10 days from this date. Copy of 

Order attached. 

The Commission received and signed various Personal Property tax 

tickets to be forwarded to Probate for impropering for clerical errors. 

The following Purchase Orders were received ,and signe~ lW this 

Commission: 

Purchase Order. #7504, to W•. H.Smi,th Hardware, in ~he amount of 

$27.54, for Maintenance •. (see also P. 0,. 7504A) 



Purchase Order #7505, in the amount of $179.00, to Sturm Supply, 

for Maintenance. 

Purchase Order #7506, t,o Easton Printing, in the amoUnt of $88.70. 

for Sheriff's Tax Dept. 

Purchase Order #7507, to Industrial Rubber Products, in the amount 

of $6.35, for Maintenance. 

Purchase Order it7S08, to H & I Wholesale , in the amount of $163. 7i~"; 

for the Correctional Center. 

Purchase Order #7509, to Sturm 'Supply, in the amount of $16.17, 

for Maintenance. 

Purchase Order #7510, to Chapman Printing, in the amoUnt of $89.00, 
. '. 

for Circ,ui,t Clerk. 

Purchase Order #7511, to Parkersburg Office Supply, in the amount of . 

$25.51, for County Clerk. 



;1 .IN THE COUNTY COMM.lSSION OF. 'WOOD COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA 
, 	 , 

IN,RE: 	 LEWANHA WIGAL UPON ,PETITION TO RE5TOR,E 
COMPETENCY 

.~ 

>tt:rh~Sjma:t;tlolr came 
~1. 

: .. h' ,:} 

o R DE R 
. 

on for hearirigon!:cthe! 10th day of November, il~h' ' 
a petition filed by LewanhaW~gal asking the Commissi,p~ to 

decla:reher to be competent tohaJldle her own affairs. 

<' The petitioner ~as,p!t!esent in per~on and by her'counsel, Joseph 
. 	 . 

:W. McFarland. The resporident, Rob~rt \1: .' Wiga'l, .was present in person ;, 
-, ,"" ':J 	 . ·~v:·....':":~;· 

;cand by· his counsel, P~ilip.J. Trippel. The Fiduciary Commissioner, 

>G,e()rge Shedan, was present in .personV{!ler~uponthe. guardian';,:,ad ,!:iteni: , 
~/~ . .;::," -', ~'t'~ .'·)·i~~.:: .. ~'", .',: ~.:,.:' '. .q~'.:: ,~.:,::j/~::.:~- .~ 

fi'led,~his answer and report and,the resp'onrleilt' filed hi's answet",ahdi~,repott:. 
. -', ',', ~. 	 . , - .'.' . :. ':.: . ~'-, . , 

The,p~tiFoner filed withthe~C.~mmbsion.ii; report f~om Dr ::~!l~!£~';;":~'Y" . 
~ • 	 "F ,_ :. ' ,_. . ..t '. .' , . 

:GershlJlan, Ph. D., who is " a Clinicalpsycbologist ,.on behal:f;6fthe,' 

:~< ..,: ...~~t :,;-" ~ . .~.i:·.· ",.' '~"7'''..'. ';. " ,.:.~:,,'~:, :~:.,~t;·,'~ ; 

p,etft:~oner. Whereupon thlf'guardianad litem, David Palmer, iilform'ed ~~e 

'CdinmiSi~ion that hie was of the opinion that Lewanha' Wigal was competeilt~'
'i:., 
to,'.hafidle her own affairs. 'The respondent committee also::.informed the 

·'.,i: ;....., .. 
:.~.. ,. 
COUunission that he had no objection to the petitioner being restored.• 
~ .' 

:to.<l::ompetency status . 
.~:: ,":'," ,t -~' ,.< 

:rhe·Commission after hearing the statements and reviewing the."f~port'
'1" \ 

of. Dr;'~.iGershmim, is of the opinion and does hereby find that Lewanha;:~}:'; 
j ,~,~(;;.;):'~."! .) . :":;- ":.;'~. :,' 


w,igaf:fs ~ompetent to handle her own affairs and does herebYORDERjh'~t 

. , 	 ..... "'~':. 

L(i4ari1iIl,Wigal by restored to competency and that the committee heretbfore 
" , -', 

this Commissionb~ declared a nullity: arid is'.'ioid and .tl;lli( , .. ."" , " ' .. 

file forthwith' a final settlement. with the Fiduciary 

George Shedari, ,;Said,':repo:tt b,',:r;o be filed no later than 

this date,.' 

ENTERED:' Novemer 10, 1983 

http:ththe~C.~mmbsion.ii


NO.----

PERSONAL PROPERTY 

DISTRICT ____vIA=-.;:.....~~.._:;..::_::..~_=:;....:...:.....·d:...=...-=-__ 

TICKET No. .s_/_~_~_3_--,J:iLo.'3.L-'--'~=~""-=--' 
DATE //- J'- /3 

This is to catify that this ticket or portion thereof, as noted, is improper for the following reason: 

0~~~;d ~ofJ?'~. 
The erroneousness of this ticl<ct 'has been checked by: . ~ 

DEPUTY 

Approved by EUGENE A. KNOTIS, AssESSOR, or his authorized~/, 

--~~4~?Lyt.t~~'-..I.LL...'f171~~2_-

http:4~?Lyt.t~~'-..I.LL


WOOD COtJNTY 

~~ 
/JJ /1 '~ jIf.v 
~. 

NO.--__ 

PERSONAL PROPERTY 

DISTRICT ___/_!#-ttil-l_ad______ 
TICKET No. ..3.3I)-2f 

DATE 11- 9' - I'd 

ThiJ;:;tilYg::;z;;:;;z 0;; nr;: ~~~~l1~+.,n: 

The erroneousness of this ticket has been checked by: ___---"'0--"-""'-'~_'+-~----------
DEPUTY 

, 

No. __ __~ 

PERSONAL PROPERTY 

iW'(::1010 COUNTY 

~~~. DISTRICT -_-.:.C!S::::--..;''f-"-------

TICKET NO. _____---...1_9_tY_2-_._ 
DATE __~_:__,-+f--E-/_I_t:J...M.t3...;::!~"""",-___ 

, to certify that this ticket or portion thereof, as noted, is improper for the following reason: 

A ~.tI.iA*_L . ~ 
',' ~~ r""'-~-A~' . 

tJne erroneousness of this ticket has been checked by: _____ f!./~___________ 
, ....<. 

DEPUTY 

Approved by EUGENE A. KNOITS, ASSESSOR, or his authorized deputy, 

~) 

---. 

? ' 

_ 


